
How to Save MoneyThe Wertman 8 Gore Market
, . , is Making a Specialty of .

Picketed Pork and Corned Beef
. . . OF ALL KINDS TRY SOHE OF IT ...

By Buying Your Underwear at TEe TOGGER.Y

purely personal
C. W. DeCarlow was in from Trail

Tuesday.
Mrs. A. V. Dairyman left Sunday

for Yroka, Calif.

F. L. Chum pi in was iu town Mon-

day from Foots creek.
J. M. Howard was down from

Browusboro this week.

George Lynch, of Trail, was among
.Mod lord friends Tuesday,

J. D. AnderHon, of Climax, was iu
the city Saturday and Sunday.

M. McDonald and ft. W. Jristian
were up from Foots creek Monday.

Gale Do Lashmutt is here upon a
visi to his sister, Mrs. E. B, Pickel. '

OUR LEADER'
We are also in the
and HOGS in any

market at all times, for
quantity

First Class BEEF
A heavy Sanitary Fleeced Garment, just
what you are looking for. Price, 50 cents
Also a large assortment of Woolen JL'nder-wea- r

in all weights.

WORMIAN 8
The Largest Underwear Dealers
in Southern Oregon : : :,

Tho foot ball sobboii bas closed, the sinco 1000, tlio vote cast for tbo

is ull over utid tlio war didates of that party totalling
can now resume opcr Tho roto oast was the largest sinco

tlon after their long rest. - .1 W, there being 05,441 votes oast Watch us While we Grow

THE TOO Q E R V ,
HATTERS AND HEN'S OUTFITTERS

Medford - - Oregon

kTTotto Trnn noon

OLD MUL
The Willamette Chief, in HARRINGTON'S Cigar Store Window?

Phlpp. Building,

be will officiate Wednesday at a
double weddiua. the coutractiuK par
ties being former parishioners of his.

i mat year, u,iiti .iiepuuucuu uuu u,-

GG2 t. Tho vote would

hare been muoh larger this year bud

thoro bte l anything liko a contest,
The vote was as large it was principally
owing to the Prohibition question
figuring in the oampalgu.

Rozue River Land Company.

Among tho different ways of carry-
ing on tbo roal estate business, prob-
ably tbo most boueflolal to tho gener-
al puolio, is the method which up-to- -

dato agencies adopt of Botting forth
the advantages of soil and climate to
intending purchasers through the
medium of the press and circulars of

information, thus attractingtho best
olomont of those who desire to re-

move from the rigorous oltmate and
surroundings of the east to this fa-

vored valloy. With this idoa upper-
most, n llrm to be known as the Rogue
River Land Company, a partnership
composed of John D. Ohvoll, H. C.
Lewis and V. M. Holmes,
locally, and C.'A. Mniboovf, of the
Southern Paclflo Company, Portlaud,
tbU week opens up for business in
Medford, occupying apartments with
Abstractor Narregan 'in the Palm-Bodg- e

block. The company will buy
and sell roal estate, exeouto commis-
sions and will mako a specialty of

lurge properties to meet
the demand for small tracts which has
grown from the buocoss of so many
of our orchardists on small holdings.
They believe that our rapidly chaug
lug conditions, tho success of our alf-

alfa aud fruit farmerB, tbo approach-
ing Louis and Clark fair, aud the
probability of an oarly development of
our timbor resources, will attract
largo numbers' of home-seeke- r to
jacKson oounty during the coming
yi or, and thoy will make It their busl-- (

Duriug the past week or ten days ". "rDe.a Ior another ot
POPuI holiday excursionsi i., in .'e,r to

Mra. C. C. Parker arrived in Med
ford Tuesday from Lexington, Ore
gon.

Sid Cole is up from California for
a few days1 visit with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rader, of Kagle
Point, were in Medford Saturday upon
business.

Hon. G. W. Dunn aud family ate
Thanksgiving turkey with Ashland
friends.

Hon. W. M. Colvig returned Mon

day from a professional visit to Klam-
ath Falls.

T. L. Taylor loft Tuesday morning
for a week's business visit to Shu
Francisco.

O. L. Murphy audi Juue Adams
returned from Merrill, Klamath coun-

ty, Mouday.
Miss May Phipps, of Medford, at

tended teachers' institute at Ash
land this week.

H. J. Doubleday, the Butte creek
lumberman, was in Medford several
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fox, of Central
Point, spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
aud Mrs. Rawlings.

Mr. Richard, a brother of our good
townsman, G. T. Richard, arrived iu
.Medford this week from the East.

Mrs. Eliza J. Woolsoncroft is here
from the East, straightening up her
deceased husband's business affairs.

Li. S. Furra and E. E. Walker, of
Bly, Klamath county, were in Medford
this week, visiting old time acquaint
ances.

Mrs. Claud Riddle arrived in Med
ford Suuday evening from Riddle for
a visit with her mother, Mrs. G. W
Isaacs.

Ivan Humason was in town Mouday
from Portland. He is traveling for
the Blumaaer-Frau- k Drug Co., of
that city.

Mr, aud Mrs. H. C. Lewis of Port
laud, are stopping for a few days out
at Mr. Lewis' ocrchard home, south
of Medford.

Dr. J. Reuter of The Dalles, who
has been visiting his old home at
Jacksonville, left for his home Mon-

day evening.
S. P. Purdy and family arrived in

the city last week, from northaesteru
Oregon and have taken up permaueui
residence here.

Mrs. N. B. Bradbury returned
Sunday morning to Hilt, Calif., af-

ter a week's stay with her daughter,
Mrs. Chas. Talent.

Mrs. Wilcox, wite of Station Agent
Wilcox, arrived in Medford Tuesday
morning from her visit iu the East,
aud iu Eastern Oregou.

Miss Olive Cooper, trained uurse,
left for Grants Pass Saturday eveuiug,
where she will be employed profes
sionally for a couple of weels.

Frauk Plymale, who has been in
Kin ninth oounty for the past several
months, returned to Medford last
week, to remain during the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Moore left Sun
day for a month or six weeks' visit
with relatives at Coudou, Oregon.
They may decide to remain all win- -

tor.
Messrs. Beakley aud Murray, with

thoir families, arrived Monday on a
visit to L. D. Miuear, of Gritllu
creek. They are from Iowa and are
making a tour of the coast.

Mrs. H. U. Lumsdeu aud sou,Treve,
and daughter, Ruth, will leave Suu- -

day for Los Angelos. Calif., whore
thoy will spend the winter. They
will be joined about holiday time by
Mr. Lumsdeu, who will remain with
them u few weeks.

Rev. F. W. Carstens left Mouday
veuiug for Goldeudale, Wash., where

Xir holy writ we read of tho sower
lio wont forth to sow. From recent

iuvolopmonts it appears that Port-4m- d

has a sowor that wont' sew.

llio Utah student who huB a mania
or killing women is doubtless insaiio,

aut It Is a kind of insanity that can
(boat bo ourod in the prosenoe of oer-ti- u

Invited guests and under tho

wiHpicoB of tho sheriff.

If tho uvorago Australian boy is
11.1 It, l.io IninflnBtl onilllill

mjuiwig "- -
log slature of that country has", ..,..,,.

aitoiy aone a gouu turn w mnu
Manufacturers, in passing a law

boyB under sixteen from

anolclng oigarottes.

A prominent savant says that adul-

terated food killed good morals, that
man cannot bo moral while his

ataumeh is rebelling against unwholo-imui- e

food. Good deal of truth In

Hut; also about the timo a mnu'B

morula aro klllod by adulterated food

ke is about ready to leave this niun-alnu- o

sphoro himBolf.

Jf Oonoral Stoossoll caa hold Port
lrlinr until the arrival of the Baltic

JXeot It muy mean the turning of tho
Ohio of war against the Japanese.
Tho sea power of tlio lattor is limited,
Snili it la safe to any' that thoy will

give tho Russian iloet a good argu-
ment mid show tho world what muck

ui do against almost over whelming
adds.

According to tho official returns
lh total vote of Oregon on Novoin-Biu- r

8th was 00,263, of which tho
tlokot roceived 60,435 and

alio Democratic ticket 17,457, making
lie Kopublioan plurality 43,000. The

Snolalist voto has inoreasod ovor GO0O

. Hivtiiiaiiiiin,FINI cuothino!

GORE
ness to add to the "numbor of judic
ious advertising and eastern connec-

tions. The firm wants to list your
property, and will uso every effort to

place it with a desirable purchaser
at an early date. Tboy want to make
a showing ill their otllce of some of

our resources ond especially request
those having desirable specimens of

fruits, urains. vegetables or natural
ourlosltlos to bring them in aud se

in their coleuro a prominent place
leotlon aud due credit to the owner
or producer. Southern Oregon needs
advertising aud needs it badly. It is
the most favored sootion of the entire
state, and has had its "horn the
least tooted." Assist a firm who will

make good this want by listing your
property with them and see if it does
uot pay you aud prove of benefit to
tho valley.

Doesn't Respect Old Age

It's shameful when youth fails to
show proper respect for old age, but
just oontrary In the case of Dr.
King's Now Life Pills. They cut off
maladies no matter how severo aud
irrisnoctive of old ago. Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation all
yield to this perfect Pill. 25o at Chas.

Strang Drug Store.

AMONU THE CHURCHES.

It. E. CHCKCH. SOUTH

Sundav school at 10 a. m. ; sermon
at 11 by tho pastor, followed by the
communion service. Services at 7:30

All are Invited to these sorvices.
H. C. BROWN, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH. ,.j

Preaching services at the usual

hours next Sunday, morning and

evening. ,r
F. W. CAESTENS, Pastor,

Sheep Estrayed.

Thero has estrayed upon different
dat.'s during the past ten days from
our enclosure, nortu ot jieaioru, u.u
sue p. lutormttion le ui"b u

ry will be pau1 for.
WORT IAN & GORE,

0"-;3- N

us e ...,northern part of the state with grati'
tying success.

Errol Gilkey, of Grants p"aasTiu
Medford this weBk, the guest of MiBS

May Phipps.
Mrs. Fred Roper, of Grants Pass, is

iu Medford upon a visit to her sister,
Mrs. Eugene Childers.

C. B. Honsly, of Godfleld, Wash.,
was in the oity'sereral days this week,
looking orer the country with a view
to locating.

W. T. York, (not Townsman Billie,
with the same initials) of Bay City,
Michigan, was in the city a couple
or three days this week. He is tem-

porarily located with his faintly at
Ashland and Is himself out looking
oyer the valley with a view to invest-

ing in farm property.
Arthur Wells came over from Jose-

phine county Saturday for a couple
f days' visit with relatives and

mends, lie bas recently sold bis
farm, near Wildervllle, aud bas
bought another one within four miles
of Grants Pass. He paid S1000 a cou-

ple of years ago for the place be bas
just sold aud.tbe price he received for
it was $3000.

Hon. Wm. M. Finch, judge of tho
Superior Court,at VUlows,California,
was lu Medford the latter part of last
week and the first of this upon a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Darnell.
Mrs. Darnell beiug a sister of his.
Mr. Finch was elected to the position
he now holds by an overwheliiintt
majority aud the faith the neonlo Im.
posed in him is in no wav beinc be
trayed. Mr. Finoh lived in Medford
and Jacksonville fifteen years ago.
He notices a decided change in con-
ditions berebouts since that time.

D. J. S. Pearce, his daughter, Miss
Grace, and son, Floyd, of Poormaus
creek, wero iu Medford Monday. Mr.
Pearce usually has a big nugget to
exhibit when he comes to town, and
this visit Monday was no exception.
Saturday one of the boys, while pre-

paring for the season's work in the
mine, passed a place whore mining

TNOMAH,
Svnth St J

Holiday Excursion.

Messrs. Bolton and Poil, of Ash- -

OHD r ranoisco. Tbesn
have become so staple a feature that
uiauy people oi soutuern Oregon com-
mence planning for them several
months in advance of the date fixed.
The excursion will leave Ashland
Monday, December 2Gtb, on the regu-lar morning train. Round trip tick-
ets are 816 eaoh aud are good for fif-
teen days. Baggage may be checked
ou these tickets.

Parties intending to take the tripshould inform the management as
early as possible in order to. secure
car accommodations. Pullman Stand-
ard aud Tourist accommodations for
those desiring them.

The hundreds of people who have
taken advantage of those low rates
the past six years can testify to the
enjoyment of these excursions, aud
the excellent time to be had at San
Francisco's celebration of entering on
the New Year with public festivities.It is quite probable that arrange- -'
meats will be made, for those who
may wish, to joiu au excursion from
San Francisco into Old Mexico. In
the ereut that these arrangements are
made an extension of time will be
given on the tickets from here to San
Francisco.

Advertised Letter List.
Following is j list cit letters remains un.

called for at the Medtord poatofflce on No-
vember 23, 1901. .

Won Al A Paion. srr Albert
Moore. Miss Sadie Mania. Mrs Mary
Mnriln, Mr Jnetih M.tultOD, Mr E
Lisle?, Mr Cbarley Kl I, "r Geo W
Ei.y, Mr H.wi d (5) Drew, Mary E
Comatocb. Mr C P Thorn, Mr Frank

A charge ot one eent will be made upon de-
livery ot each of tro above letters.

Persons calling for nnv of tb? aoove letterswill please say ' Advertised."
A. M. WOODFORD, Post naster

HOLIDAY

GOODS

F.1638
The finest stock of holiday
goods ey?r in Medlord. Call
aud see them

Diamonds, Watches
Clocks, Jewelry,

Optical Qoods
Silver and Silver

Plated Ware
Musical Instruments,
Cut Glass, Statuary

Notions, Etc.
ELLWOOD,

The Leading Jewel? and Outicla"

Now For Overcoats!
Get One Now

We've got the swellest Overcoats in the city, the
sort demanded by men and young men who follow
the fashions and who observe economy. That we are
able to offer you unprecedented values is due to selling
the famous

Michaels-Ster- n

Fme Overcoats
which possess every style-featur- e that the men who
know demand in their apparel. Your examination of
tho great variety of styles and fabrics that we show will
convince you that it is extravagance to wear

apparel. We've a style, a fabric, a fit and a price
to suit every man and purse.

Medium Length Overcoats A favorite
stylo wit!) the conservative men, finished with rich
velvet collar, broad-bui- lt shoulders, cut loose, hand-
somely lined; made of blue and black Kerseys and
black and Oxford Vicunas, fl 1 f a j O
meltons and Friezes ij 1 J lO $JV

; Long Overcoats A slylo that is very popular. Finished with fine
velvet collar, broad-bui- lt thouklers. out loose and roomy in the skirt, beautifulh
tailored and lined, made of blue, black and Oxford Kerseys,

'

ton and plain black and Oxford Chovoits, Viounas and Friezes, $10 tO $5
- Double-Breaste- d Overcoats We've got an unusually lare assort-

ment of doublo-breasto- d Overcoats with and without belts, made" from Scotch
Ohovoit in plaids, si ripes and mixed effects, also of black and Oxford Vicunas
and Irish Friezes; cut long and roomy, handsomely lined,
Btylish, warm and sorviooablo, ,", $750 I) D

had ueen suspended in the spring, on
account of a dnugerous bauk, the
bank had afterward caved aud wator
had washed some of it away, expos-
ing to view a largo nugget. The
piece of gold was very henvy and Is
worth 802. The gold in (the Penrco
mine is all heavy and coarse, and
there seems to be a good deal of it.

To Horse Men.

The uudersigned hns opened a train-
ing and sale stable in Medford.
Young horses broke, single or double,or to saddle, and united to any de-
sired gait, f you have a good, sale-
able horse that you wish to dispose
of, place him ou our list, or if youwish to buy come and see us. Wo
have for sale a span of flue Hamble-tonla- n

maiei young, good size nnd
can stop a mile hotter than four min-
utes double, and aro good singledrivers. If you havo a horse whoso
teeth need "fiixlng"brlng him in and
get them repaired, and give him a
new lease on life.

As to our ability: Wo don't claim
to be tbe "best ever," neither do we
claim to lie "world renowned." or
"challenge the world." We don't
wnt the whole earth just a littlo partor it. 0!llccs with Mitchell, Lewis &
Stnver Co.

J. W. LAWTOX.

F. K. DEUEL & CO., I copper riveted f
I overalls
j .Sir Z7fcv.7 vtlioMEDFORD,

.


